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A B S T R A C T

Animals that live in groups often form hierarchies in which an individual's behaviour and physiology varies

based on their social rank. Occasionally, a subordinate can ascend into a dominant position and the ascending in-

dividual must make rapid behavioural and physiological adjustments to solidify their dominance. These periods

of social transition and instability can be stressful and ascending individuals often incur large metabolic costs

that could induence their oxidative status. Most previous investigations examining the link between oxidative

status and the social environment have done so under stable social conditions and have evaluated oxidative sta-

tus in a single tissue. Therefore, evaluations of how oxidative status is regulated across multiple tissues during

periods of social dux would greatly enhance our understanding of the relationship between oxidative status and

the social environment. Here, we assessed how antioxidant capacity in three tissues (brain, gonad, and muscle)

varied among dominant, subordinate, and ascending males of the group-living cichlid csh, Neolamprologus pul-
cher. Antioxidant capacity in the brain and muscle of ascending males was intermediate to that of dominant

(highest levels) and subordinate males (lowest levels) and correlated with differences in social and locomotor be-

haviours, respectively. Gonad antioxidant capacity was lower in ascending males than in dominant males. How-

ever, gonad antioxidant capacity was positively correlated with the size of ascending males' gonads suggesting

that ascending males may increase gonad antioxidant capacity as they develop their gonads. Overall, our results

highlight the widespread physiological consequences of social ascension and emphasize the importance of tissue-

specific measures of oxidative status.

1. Introduction

Individuals living in groups typically benect from reduced preda-

tion risk (Cresswell and Quinn, 2011; Roberts, 1996), increased forag-

ing success (Evans et al., 2016; Ward and Zahavi, 1973) and lighter

workloads (Clutton-Brock et al., 2002; Ulrich et al., 2018). However,

group-living does not benect all individuals equally because groups are

often despotic with dominants using aggression, intimidation, or simply

their higher status to monopolize resources (Isbell, 1991; Milinski and

Parker, 1991; Stockley and Bro-Jørgensen, 2011). Additionally, domi-

nants commonly suppress subordinate reproduction and somatic

growth (Ang and Manica, 2010; Kokko and Johnstone, 1999; Lukas and

Clutton-Brock, 2014). These rank-based differences are thought to be

major contributors to the widespread physiological differences ob-

served across social ranks, including variation in metabolic rates (Senar

et al., 2000; Sloman et al., 2001), the size of energy reserves (Gilmour

et al., 2012; Hellmann et al., 2016; Witter and Swaddle, 1995), and the

activity of enzymes that regulate metabolic pathways (Gilmour et al.,

2017; Hammond et al., 2000; Regan et al., 2015). However, while

metabolic differences associated with social rank have been well de-

scribed in several taxa, fewer studies have evaluated the relationship

between an individual's social environment and their oxidative status.

An individual's oxidative status is determined by the relative pro-

duction of reactive oxygen species (ROS) compared to the neutraliza-

tion capacity of antioxidants (Monaghan et al., 2009; Sies et al., 2017).

ROS are naturally produced during the oxygen-related redox reactions

that drive aerobic metabolism (Dowling and Simmons, 2009; Sies et al.,

2017) and if ROS production exceeds the neutralization capacity of an-

tioxidants then oxidative damage to lipids, proteins, and nucleic acids

can occur (Finkel and Holbrook, 2000; Monaghan et al., 2009). There-
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fore, antioxidants are critical in preventing oxidative stress and main-

taining protein function, DNA integrity, and overall cellular efcciency

(Pamplona and Costantini, 2011; Pisoschi and Pop, 2015). Rank-based

differences in oxidative status are generally thought to redect differ-

ences in the metabolic demands associated with a given social rank

and/or status-based differences in access to resources (e.g., Border et

al., 2019; Cram et al., 2015; Losdat et al., 2019; Mendonça et al., 2020;

Silva et al., 2018). However, most of these previous studies have evalu-

ated differences between ranks under stable social conditions; with only

a very small number of studies investigating the regulation of oxidative

status during periods of social instability (e.g., Beaulieu et al., 2014;

Border et al., 2019; Fialkowski et al., 2021; Georgiev et al., 2015; Mora

et al., 2017). Periods of social instability are generally associated with

elevated levels of stress and heightened metabolic demands (Culbert et

al., 2019; Sapolsky, 1983; Van Meter et al., 2009), meaning that adjust-

ments in the regulation of oxidative status are likely. Additionally, the

handful of studies that have investigated the regulation of oxidative

stress during periods of social dux have generally evaluated oxidative

status in blood, which may not be representative of changes in other tis-

sues (Argüelles et al., 2004; Garratt et al., 2012; Veskoukis et al., 2009;

but see Margaritelis et al., 2015). Therefore, cross-tissue measurements

of oxidative status during periods of social instability would greatly en-

hance our understanding of how oxidative status is affected by an indi-

vidual's social environment.

To address these gaps in our knowledge we made use of the African

cichlid, Neolamprologus pulcher, a small csh that lives in permanent so-

cial groups consisting of a dominant male-female breeding pair and up

to 20 subordinates that “help” by performing brood care, territory

maintenance, and territory defense (Taborsky and Limberger, 1981;

Wong and Balshine, 2011a). Subordinate N. pulcher occasionally have

the opportunity to ascend into a dominant position (Balshine-Earn et

al., 1998; Bergmüller et al., 2005a; Fitzpatrick et al., 2008; Stiver et al.,

2006) and ascending males become more aggressive and active, and in-

crease their workload, growth rate, and reproductive capacity (Culbert

et al., 2018, 2019; Fitzpatrick et al., 2008; Sopinka et al., 2009). Conse-

quently, ascension is a metabolically demanding (Culbert et al., 2019)

and stressful period (Culbert et al., 2018) that is accompanied by physi-

ological adjustments across many tissues. For example, ascending indi-

viduals often enlarge their gonads and/or their body size when they

transition to a more dominant position because these changes increase

their probability of mating (Culbert et al., 2019; Fitzpatrick et al.,

2006). Additionally, larger gonads provide a greater capacity to synthe-

size androgens, which are often associated with aggression and domi-

nance (Hirschenhauser and Oliveira, 2006; Rosvall et al., 2020;

Wingceld et al., 1990). Indeed, circulating levels of 11-ketotestosterone

(11-KT)—a primary androgen in teleost csh (Borg, 1994; Oliveira et al.,

2002)—increase when male N. pulcher become dominant (Fitzpatrick et

al., 2008; Taves et al., 2009). However, these changes are fuelled, at

least in part, by the catabolism of energy reserves in key metabolic tis-

sues (e.g., liver and muscle; Culbert et al., 2019). It is therefore likely

that oxidative status will vary across different tissues during social as-

cension, but few studies to date have assessed how periods of social dux

affect oxidative status in different tissues. Here, we assessed how an-

tioxidant capacity varied across brain, muscle, and gonad of dominant,

subordinate, and ascending male N. pulcher.
We hypothesized that social ascension elicits tissue-specific changes

in antioxidant capacity which relate to the different behavioural and/or

physiological functions served by each tissue (see Fig. 1 for a visual rep-

resentation of our predictions). Specifically, in the brain we hypothe-

sized that that antioxidant levels may be related to the cognitive load

associated with dominance (Flack et al., 2005). Therefore, we predicted

that brain antioxidant capacity would be positively related with how

dominant an individual was within their group and that it would in-

crease as males ascended to the dominant position. In muscle, we hy-

pothesized that antioxidant levels redect the elevated metabolic de-

mands associated with dominance in N. pulcher (Culbert et al., 2019;

Hellmann et al., 2016; Sopinka et al., 2009). Accordingly, we predicted

that muscle antioxidant capacity would increase during ascension and

would be positively related with an individual's locomotor activity,

growth rate and/or workload. Lastly, we hypothesized that gonad an-

tioxidant levels would be higher in ascenders to combat elevated ROS

production (Covarrubias et al., 2008; Hernández-García et al., 2010) as-

sociated with the extensive growth and development of the gonads that

occurs during ascension (Fitzpatrick et al., 2008; Maruska, 2014; Scaia

et al., 2020). Therefore, we predicted that gonad antioxidant capacity

would be highest in ascending males and would be positively related to

the size of their gonads and/or circulating levels of 11-KT (a proxy for

changes in rates of androgen synthesis).

2. Experimental methods

2.1. General housing

The experiment was conducted between November 2016 and April

2017 at McMaster University in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. All csh

were laboratory-reared descendants of wild-caught N. pulcher from

Lake Tanganyika, Africa. Twenty social groups were used, each consist-

ing of a dominant breeding male-female pair, 1–3 large subordinates of

mixed sex (standard length (SL) > 4.5 cm), and 1–4 small subordinates

of mixed sex (SL < 4 cm). Groups were held within 189 L aquaria con-

taining two large sponge clters, a heater, 3 cm of coral sand for sub-

strate, and two terracotta dowerpot halves that served as brood cham-

bers (where the dominant breeding pair lay eggs and rear young). In ad-

dition, each tank contained two mirrors on either side of the tank to re-

duce aggression between group members (N. pulcher readily interact

with their redections as they would an intruding conspecicc (Balzarini

et al., 2014; Hotta et al., 2018; Reddon et al., 2012)), and two PVC

tubes as shelter. Group members could also interact across the aquar-

ium glass with members of neighbouring social groups in adjacent

aquaria (one on either side of each aquaria). All groups had been to-

gether for at least a month and had produced young prior to experimen-

tation. Each csh received unique dorsal cn clips for identiccation; these

clips do not adversely affect behaviour (Stiver et al., 2004). Tank water

was held at 27 °C and a 13 L:11D photoperiod was maintained through-

Fig. 1. Predictions of how antioxidant capacity in brain, muscle, and gonad varies across dominant, subordinate, and ascending male Neolamprologus pulcher, as

well as the predicted behavioural/physiological factors related to these differences. Note that reactive oxygen species (ROS) were not measured in our study and an-

tioxidant levels do not necessarily redect oxidative status.
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out the experiment. Fish were fed 1% combined group body weight

daily with NorthFin doating cichlid pellets (1 mm; Canadian Aquatic

Feed Inc., Toronto, ON, Canada). All experimental protocols were ap-

proved by the Animal Research Ethics Board of McMaster University

(Animal Utilization Protocol No. 14–02-05) and followed the guidelines

of the Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC) regarding the use of

animals in research and teaching.

2.2. Social ascension protocol

At the beginning of the experiment (Day 0), all individuals within

each social group were quickly netted and placed into 2 L containers

clled with water from their home tank. Fish were then placed on a

damp towel where their length was measured with calipers (to the near-

est 0.01 mm). Next, csh were transferred into a pre-weighed container

of water to determine their mass (to the nearest mg) and then were re-

turned to their respective tank. This entire process took less than 1 min

per csh (no csh was out of water for longer than 5 s during this period)

and csh resumed normal behaviour within ~2 min of being returned to

their tank. We randomly designated each social group as either a con-

trol group (N = 8; mean ± SEM of 6.8 ± 0.5 group members) or a

treatment group (N = 12; mean ± SEM of 6.8 ± 0.4 group members).

Ten days later (the morning of Day 11), all csh in each group were re-

captured and measured as described above. At the same time, we re-

moved and terminally sampled all large subordinate males (1–2 per

group) from the control groups (N = 12; mass = 3.79 ± 0.31 g,

SL = 5.23 ± 0.12 cm) and the dominant male from each treatment

group (N = 12; mass = 7.45 ± 0.35 g, SL = 6.73 ± 0.18 cm). Note

that two subordinate males were sampled from a single group in four

control groups. All other csh were returned to their respective tanks.

The removal of the dominant male from treatment groups provided the

opportunity for a subordinate male in these groups to ascend to the

dominant position. Three days later (the morning of Day 14), males that

had ascended to the dominant position were captured and terminally

sampled (N = 8; mass = 5.21 ± 0.38 g, SL = 5.86 ± 0.17 cm). In

three groups, the large subordinate male (N = 3;

mass = 3.97 ± 0.85 g, SL = 5.32 ± 0.29 cm) did not ascend to the

dominant position by Day 14 (i.e., their dominance index scores re-

mained negative and/or did not increase following removal of the dom-

inant male; see Section 2.3), and so these males were not collected from

these groups (see Supplementary Material for a comparison of the mor-

phology and behaviour of ascending versus non-ascending males). Note

that in one group a large subordinate female was miscategorized as a

male at the start of the experiment and therefore no large subordinate

male was present to ascend to the dominant position in this group.

2.3. Behavioural analyses

All social groups were videorecorded twice (on Days 10 and 11) to

assess the behaviour of all males. Additionally, treatment groups were

recorded twice after dominant males had been removed (on Days 13

and 14) to assess the behaviour of ascending males. On Days 11 and 14,

groups were recorded immediately before males were caught and sam-

pled. A video camera (Canon; VIXIA HF S200) was placed approxi-

mately 0.5 m from the front of each tank, which allowed us to view the

entire tank and easily identify group members based on their unique cn

clips. The crst 5 mins of each recording served as an acclimation period

following the placement of the camera and was therefore not scored.

Following the acclimation period, we scored all behaviours that were

performed or received by all dominant and subordinate/ascending

males over the subsequent 10 min (see Sopinka et al., 2009 for a full de-

tailed species-specific ethogram). A dominance index was determined

for each male by subtracting the combined number of aggressive acts

(chases, bites, rams, opercular dares, aggressive postures, and lateral

displays) received and submissive acts (flees, and submissive postures

and displays) given from the total number of aggressive acts given and

submissive acts received [Dom In-

dex = (AggGiven + SubRec) − (AggRec + SubGiven)]. A workload index

(see Balshine et al., 2001) for each csh was determined by combining

the number of visits to the brood chamber, the number of territory

maintenance behaviours (digs and carries—the act of picking up and

moving substrate with their mouths), and defensive aggressive acts

(i.e., those performed towards a mirror or csh in neighbouring tanks).

Locomotor activity was also assessed by measuring the proportion of

time that males were moving during each 10 min observation period.

Behaviours are reported as averages across the two observation periods

for each csh (i.e., Days 10/11 for dominant and subordinate males or

Days 13/14 for ascending males).

2.4. Tissue sampling

Following removal, csh were immediately killed via terminal anaes-

thesia (0.5 g L− 1 ethyl-p-aminobenzoate), their mass and standard

length were recorded, and blood was collected (within 2–3 min of ap-

proaching the tank) into heparinized micro-hematocrit capillary tubes

(Thermo-Fisher Scienticc) following caudal severance. Plasma was col-

lected after centrifugation (4750 g for 3 min), dash frozen in liquid ni-

trogen, and stored at − 80 °C for later analysis of 11-KT concentrations.

Gonads were removed and weighed after which they—along with the

brain and a piece of white muscle—were dash frozen and stored at

− 80 °C for later analysis of antioxidant capacity.

2.5. Quanti@cation of antioxidant capacity

Total antioxidant capacity (TAC) was measured in tissue lysates via

an Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity (ORAC) assay (Border et al.,

2019; Ou et al., 2001; Wilson et al., 2012). TAC is a global measure of

antioxidant activity that evaluates the combined contributions of both

small molecule (e.g., dietary) and enzymatic antioxidants.

Frozen tissue samples were transferred into 0.25 mL of lysis bueer

(20 mM Tris–HCl, 137 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 10% glycerol, 2 mM

EDTA) and homogenized using an Omni Tissue Master (Omni Interna-

tional). Following centrifugation (17,000 g for 10 min at 4 °C), the re-

sulting supernatant was collected, and protein concentration was mea-

sured using a bicinchoninic acid assay kit (Pierce). Fluorescence was

measured with an excitation wavelength of 485 nm, an emission wave-

length of 515 nm, and a cut-off clter wavelength of 495 nm. Assays

were carried out at 37 °C in black-sided 96-well plates and wells on the

edges of each plate were clled with 200 μL of distilled water to increase

assay stability. All other wells contained 120 μL duorescein in 75 mM

potassium phosphate (3.82 μM cnal concentration), and 20 μL of tissue

lysate (protein concentration standardized to ~80 μg mL− 1 with a cnal

1:2 dilution of lysate:PBS), blank (75 mM potassium phosphate,

pH 7.4), or standard [6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-

carboxylic acid in 75 mM potassium phosphate (Trolox); 0–400 μM ini-

tial concentration]. All samples were run in duplicate. Each plate was

initially incubated at 37 °C for 30 min, then 60 μL of 2.2′-azobis (2-

amidinopropane) dihydrochloride in 75 mM potassium phosphate

(AAPH, 79.83 mM cnal concentration) was rapidly added to each well

and duorescence was measured every 35 s for 60 min using a plate

reader (Spectramax M3; Molecular Devices). The area under the curve

(AUC) was calculated for each well by dividing the duorescence at each

time point by the initial duorescence for that well and summing the re-

sults for all data points. Net AUC for samples and standards was deter-

mined by subtracting the AUC of the blank, and the TAC of each sample

(reported as μmol Trolox equivalents (TE) per μg protein) was deter-

mined using the standard curve. Mean inter- and intra-assay coefc-

cients of variation were 5.0% and 1.6% in brain, 4.8% and 1.3% in mus-

cle, and 9.0% and 1.1% in gonad, respectively. We were unable to mea-

sure TAC in two samples of brain (one dominant and one subordinate

3
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male) and in two samples of gonad (one subordinate and one ascending

male).

2.6. 11-Ketotestosterone (11-KT) quanti@cation

To avoid potential interference by steroid binding proteins (Bobe et

al., 2010; Hammond, 2011), steroids were extracted from plasma using

C18 solid phase extraction (SPE) columns (Cleanert C18-N-SPE

100 mg mL− 1; Agela Technologies) that had been primed with 1 mL of

methanol and 1 mL of ultrapure water. Plasma samples (5 μL) from

each csh were diluted with 1 mL of acetate bueer (40 mM glacial acetic

acid, 9 mM sodium acetate; pH 4.0) and passed through the SPE

columns. Following this step, 1 mL of ultrapure water followed by 1 mL

of hexanes were added to the columns, and the eluates were discarded.

Steroids were eluted from the SPE columns with 2 mL of ethyl acetate

(containing 1% methanol) and collected in glass tubes. Samples were

dried under air at room temperature and reconstituted in 500 μL of en-

zyme-linked immunoassay (EIA) bueer (Cayman Chemicals). Circulat-

ing 11-KT levels were measured using a commercially available EIA

(Cayman Chemicals) following the manufacturer's instructions. Our

protocol yielded an extraction efcciency of 97%, and serial dilution of a

pooled sample ran parallel to the standard curve. Samples were assayed

in duplicate (final dilution of 1:1000) with mean inter- and intra-assay

coefccients of variation of 9.2% and 7.5%, respectively. We were un-

able to collect blood from three subordinates, and therefore circulating

11-KT levels were not determined in these csh.

2.7. Statistical analyses

Specicc growth rates were calculated as [ln(SLcnal) – ln(SLinitial)] x

100/D, where SL is the standard length of the csh in millimeters and D
is the number of days that elapsed between measurements (Ricker,

1975). Growth rates were calculated using measurements taken on

Days 0 and 11 for dominant and subordinate males, and measurements

taken on Days 11 and 14 for ascending males.

Statistical analyses were conducted using R (version 3.6.3; R Core

Team, 2021) and a significance level (α) of 0.05 was used for all tests.

When data did not meet the assumptions of normality and/or equal

variance, data were log-transformed to meet these assumptions. To in-

vestigate whether antioxidant capacity (in brain, gonad, or muscle), go-

nad mass, or plasma 11-KT levels varied across social ranks, we ctted

general linear mixed models (LMMs) with social rank (dominant, subor-

dinate, or ascending males) as a cxed factor and group ID as a random

factor using the lmer function in the “lme4” package (Bates et al.,

2015). Although body size is inherently associated with social rank in

N. pulcher because these csh form size-based dominance hierarchies

(Hamilton et al., 2005; Reddon et al., 2011; Wong and Balshine,

2011a), we did not cnd any relationship (all p > 0.2) between body

mass or body length and any of the physiological parameters measured

in this study (antioxidant capacity in each tissue or plasma 11-KT lev-

els) within a given social rank (dominant, subordinate, or ascending

males). Therefore, to avoid overctting the models, we only included

body mass as a covariate when assessing differences in gonad mass be-

tween statuses and when assessing the relationship between gonad an-

tioxidant capacity and gonad mass (to control for the relationship be-

tween body mass and gonad mass). We also assessed whether brain,

muscle, and gonad antioxidant capacities were related to individual dif-

ferences in cognitive (dominance index), metabolic (locomotor activity,

growth, workload), and reproductive demands (gonad mass and 11-KT

levels), respectively. We used LMMs when models included csh that

originated from the same group (analyses that included all csh or only

subordinate males) and general linear models (LMs) when models in-

cluded csh that all originated from different social groups (only domi-

nant males or only ascending males). When overall differences were de-

tected using the Anova function in the “car” package (Fox and

Weisberg, 2011), post hoc Tukey's tests were performed using the em-

means function in the “emmeans” package (Lenth, 2016). Effect sizes

for overall models were estimated by calculating partial eta-squared

values (η2) using the ‘sjstats’ package (Lüdecke, 2020) and by calculat-

ing Cohen's d values (d) for post hoc contrasts using the using the ‘em-

means’ package (Lenth, 2016).

3. Results

3.1. Antioxidant capacity across tissues

Antioxidant capacity varied across social ranks in brain (Fig. 2A;

Χ2
2,27 = 8.20, p = 0.02, η2 = 0.26), muscle (Fig. 2B; Χ2

2,29 = 12.00,

p = 0.003, η2 = 0.34), and gonad (Fig. 2C; Χ2
2,27 = 8.76, p = 0.01,

η2 = 0.30). Dominant males had antioxidant capacities that were 15%

and 13% higher in their brain and muscle, respectively, compared to

subordinates (brain: t = 2.72, p = 0.03, d = 1.23; muscle: t = 3.28,

p = 0.008, d = 1.53). Antioxidant capacities in the brain and muscle

of dominant males were not higher than those of ascending males

(brain: t = 1.58, p = 0.28, d = 0.75; muscle: t = 1.83, p = 0.19,

d = 0.87). In contrast, the antioxidant capacity of dominant male go-

nad was 27% higher than the gonadal antioxidant capacity of ascending

males (t = 2.83, p = 0.03, d = 1.41) but was not different from subor-

dinate males (t = 1.56, p = 0.28, d = 0.76). The antioxidant capaci-

ties of subordinate and ascending males did not differ across any of the

tissues that were assessed (muscle: t = 1.27, p = 0.43, d = 0.66;

brain: t = 0.96, p = 0.61, d = 0.47; gonad: t = 1.15, p = 0.49,

d = 0.65).

3.2. Relationships between brain & muscle antioxidant capacities and
behaviour & growth

In brain, antioxidant capacities were greatest in males that were the

most behaviourally dominant, as redected by their dominance index

score (Fig 3A; Χ2
1,28 = 9.93, p = 0.002, η2 = 0.26). In muscle, antioxi-

dant capacity was positively related to activity levels (Fig 3B;

Χ2
1,28 = 4.97, p = 0.03, η2 = 0.18) but only when two subordinates

that were unusually inactive (active during <35% of the observation

periods vs >49% for other csh) were excluded (as opposed to

Χ2
1,30 = 2.43, p = 0.12, η2 = 0.08 when all csh were included). An-

tioxidant capacity in muscle also tended to be positively related to

workload index scores (Fig 3C; Χ2
1,30 = 3.19, p = 0.07, η2 = 0.10),

but this relationship did not quite reach significance. Muscle antioxi-

dant capacity was unrelated to specicc growth rates (data not shown;

Χ2
1,30 = 0.77, p = 0.38, η2 = 0.03).

3.3. Relationships between gonad antioxidant capacity, reproductive
physiology, and behaviour

The size of males' gonads varied across social ranks (Fig 4A;

Χ2
2,28 = 12.26, p = 0.002, η2 = 0.30) and increased with overall body

mass (Χ2
1,28 = 4.55, p = 0.03, η2 = 0.14). Dominant males had ~50%

larger gonads than either subordinate (t = 2.97, p = 0.02, d = 2.42)

or ascending males (t = 3.16, p = 0.01, d = 1.96) after controlling for

body mass, but gonad mass did not differ between subordinate and as-

cending males (t = 0.83, p = 0.69, d = 0.46). Circulating levels of 11-

KT also varied across social ranks (Fig. 4B; Χ2
2,26 = 22.67, p < 0.001,

η2 = 0.47), with ascending males having ~6× and 2× higher 11-KT

concentrations compared to subordinate (t = 4.54, p < 0.001,

d = 2.31) and dominant (t = 2.80, p = 0.03, d = 1.30) males, respec-

tively. Dominant males also tended to have ~4× higher 11-KT levels

than subordinate males, but this difference did not reach statistical sig-

nificance (t = 2.20, p = 0.09, d = 1.01). To evaluate whether these

differences in reproductive state were related to gonad antioxidant ca-
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Fig. 2. Total antioxidant capacity in brain (A), muscle (B), and gonad (C) of

subordinate (white), ascending (grey), and dominant (black) male Neolampro-
logus pulcher. Values are presented as boxplots where the line through a box

represents the median and the limits of the box represent the 1st and 3rd quar-

tiles; points represent individual values. Treatment groups that share a letter

are not statistically different from one another (see text for detailed statistical

results). TE: trolox equivalents.

Fig. 3. Relationships between (A) dominance scores and antioxidant capacity

measured in brain; and the relationships between (B) activity rates and (C)

workload scores and antioxidant capacity in muscle for subordinate (white),

ascending (grey), and dominant (black) male Neolamprologus pulcher. All

graphs depict the behaviour of ascending males after the removal of the previ-

ous dominant male. Linear regressions were ct (see text for detailed statistical
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results) and the shaded area shows the 95% concdence interval of the regres-

sion line. Two subordinate outliers were not included in the linear regression

shown in Panel B. TE: trolox equivalents.

◀

Fig. 4. Residual gonad masses (A) and circulating levels of 11-ketotestosterone

(B) in subordinate (white), ascending (grey), and dominant (black) male Neo-
lamprologus pulcher. Values are presented as boxplots where the line through a

box represents the median and the limits of the box represent the 1st and 3rd

quartiles; points represent individual values. Treatment groups that share a let-

ter are not statistically different from one another (see text for detailed statisti-

cal results). Residuals were determined based on the log-log relationship of go-

nad mass versus body mass.

pacity, we performed analyses to determine relationships between

these measures.

Gonad antioxidant capacity was positively related to gonad mass in

ascending males (Fig. 5A; F1,4 = 29.57, p = 0.006, η2 = 0.91), but

was not related to their body mass (data not shown; F1,4 = 4.40,

p = 0.10, η2 = 0.52). The relationship between gonad mass and an-

tioxidant capacity was specicc to ascending males, as neither dominant

(Fig. 5B; F1,9 = 0.01, p = 0.97, η2 = 0.01) nor subordinate (Fig. 5B;

Χ2
1,8 = 0.14, p = 0.71, η2 = 0.02) males showed a similar relation-

ship.

Circulating levels of 11-KT in ascending males were not related to

gonad antioxidant capacity (data not shown; F1,5 = 1.46, p = 0.28,

η2 = 0.23). However, circulating 11-KT levels were positively corre-

lated with dominance index scores across all males (F1,27 = 12.50,

Fig. 5. Relationship between gonad antioxidant capacity and gonad mass in

(A) ascending (grey) or (B) in dominant (black) and subordinate (white)

male Neolamprologus pulcher. A linear regression was ct for the significant re-

lationship only (see text for detailed statistical results) and the shaded area

shows the 95% concdence interval of the regression line. TE: trolox equiva-

lents.

p < 0.001, η2 = 0.32). This relationship was mainly driven by varia-

tion within ascending males (Fig. 6A; F1,6 = 8.47, p = 0.03,

η2 = 0.59) and not dominant (Fig. 6B; F1,10 = 2.90, p = 0.12,

η2 = 0.22) or subordinate males (Fig. 6B; Χ2
1,7 = 0.56, p = 0.46,

η2 = 0.07).

4. Discussion

Social instability has widespread effects on the behaviour and physi-

ology of individuals (Culbert et al., 2018; Maruska, 2015; Sapolsky,

1983; Wong and Balshine, 2011b), including changes in the regulation

of oxidative status (Beaulieu et al., 2014; Fialkowski et al., 2021; Mora

et al., 2017). Unlike previous studies that have primarily examined the

effects of social instability on indices of oxidative status in the blood,

our study assessed oxidative responses across different tissues. Consis-

tent with our hypotheses, we observed tissue-specific differences in an-

tioxidant capacities of ascending male N. pulcher compared to dominant

and subordinate males. In brain and muscle of ascending males, antioxi-

dant capacities were intermediate to those of subordinate (lowest lev-

els) and dominant males (highest levels), and redected differences in
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Fig. 6. Relationship between plasma 11-ketotestosterone levels and dominance

scores in (A) ascending (grey) or (B) dominant (black) and subordinate (white)

male Neolamprologus pulcher. The behaviour of ascending males depicted in

Panel A was scored after the removal of the previous dominant male. A linear

regression was ct for the significant relationship only (see text for detailed sta-

tistical results) and the shaded area shows the 95% concdence interval of the

regression line.

social and locomotor behaviours, respectively. Whereas ascending

males had lower gonad antioxidant capacity than dominant males, as-

cenders with larger gonads had higher gonad antioxidant capacity; po-

tentially, to minimize oxidative damage in the gonads during this pe-

riod of tissue remodelling.

Enhanced somatic growth during social ascension is critical for as-

cending individuals (Bergmüller et al., 2005b; Buston, 2003; Dengler-

Crish and Catania, 2007; Huchard et al., 2016; Thorley et al., 2018).

Larger differences in body size between group members are often asso-

ciated with lower rates of aggression and condict (Ang and Manica,

2010; Wong et al., 2007); therefore, enhanced growth by ascending

males is thought to help re-stabilize hierarchies. Accordingly, ascending

males in the current study grew ~2-3× faster than either dominants or

subordinates (Culbert et al., 2019). Periods of enhanced growth are of-

ten associated with increased oxidative damage (Almroth et al., 2012;

Nussey et al., 2009; Stier et al., 2014), which can be caused by reduc-

tions in antioxidant capacity (Almroth et al., 2012; Alonso-Alvarez et

al., 2007; De Block and Stoks, 2008; Hsu et al., 2019; but see Smith et

al., 2016). In teleosts, changes in somatic growth are generally redec-

tive of changes in muscle growth because body mass is largely com-

prised of muscle (Weatherley et al., 1988). However, antioxidant capac-

ity in muscle did not appear to be directly related to differences in

growth in the current study. The muscle of ascending males (the csh

that grew the most; Culbert et al., 2019) had intermediate antioxidant

capacity compared to values for dominant and subordinate males, and

growth rates did not correlate with muscle antioxidant capacity. In-

stead, antioxidant capacity in muscle was positively correlated with in-

dividual activity levels and workloads, both of which increased as

males ascended (Culbert et al., 2018, 2019). Therefore, antioxidant ca-

pacity in muscle appeared to redect the metabolic costs associated with

energetically demanding behaviours and not the cost of somatic

growth.

Similarly, differences in antioxidant capacity in the brain appeared

to redect behavioural differences across social ranks. Dominant males

had higher antioxidant capacities in their brains compared to subordi-

nate males and we detected a positive relationship between antioxidant

capacity and dominance index scores across all males. Like other coop-

erative animals (Cant et al., 2014; Flack et al., 2005), dominant N. pul-
cher police subordinate behaviour and maintain social order within

their group (Dey et al., 2013; Schürch et al., 2010). Dominants may

thus face greater neurological and cognitive demands than subordi-

nates because they must be more attentive and responsive to changes in

their social landscape and keep all the members of their group in line.

Accordingly, rates of neurogenesis are typically higher in dominant in-

dividuals compared to subordinates across mammals (reviewed by

Holmes, 2016) and cshes (Johansen et al., 2012; Maruska et al., 2012;

Sørensen et al., 2012; Tea et al., 2019). Additionally, rates of neurogen-

esis in Astatotilapia burtoni—an African cichlid that is closely related to

N. pulcher—increased as males were in the process of ascending to dom-

inance (24 h post dominant removal; Maruska et al., 2012). Neurogene-

sis is often associated with increased ROS production (Walton et al.,

2012; Yuan et al., 2015) and oxidative stress owing to increased ROS

production can have neurodegenerative effects (Andersen, 2004; Kim et

al., 2015). Therefore, dominance-related differences in the antioxidant

capacity of the brain may serve to minimize oxidative stress in the

brain.

Antioxidant capacity in the gonads of ascending males was lower

than that of dominant males. In social groups, dominants often use ag-

gression and intimidation to supress reproduction by same-sex subordi-

nates (Arnold and Dittami, 1997; Faulkes and Bennett, 2001;

Montgomery et al., 2018). Consequently, subordinates typically have

smaller gonads and/or a reduced reproductive potential compared to

dominants (Dengler-Crish and Catania, 2007; Fitzpatrick et al., 2006;

Stiver et al., 2006; Young et al., 2006). However, when a subordinate is

released from this reproductive suppression (e.g., when they are able to

ascend to dominance), they quickly begin to increase their reproductive

potential (Fitzpatrick et al., 2008; Maruska, 2015; Russell et al., 2004;

Thorley et al., 2018). We found that three days after removal of the

dominant male, ascending males had higher circulating levels of 11-KT

than dominant or subordinate males suggesting that their endocrine re-

productive axis was upregulated compared to males of stable social

ranking. Androgens can directly affect oxidative defenses in mam-

malian testes (Aydilek et al., 2004; Chainy et al., 1997; Ghosh et al.,

2002; Peltola et al., 1996; Zini and Schlegel, 2003), but 11-KT levels

were not correlated with gonad antioxidant capacity in the cichlid csh

used in the current study. Instead, gonad antioxidant capacity in as-

cending males appeared to redect the relative size of their gonads. Al-

though ascending males had smaller gonads than dominant males (rela-

tive to their body size), gonad antioxidant capacities were higher in as-

cending males that had comparatively larger gonads. This relationship

suggests that ascending males may have increased investment in gonad

antioxidants as their gonads grew; potentially to minimize local levels

of oxidative stress associated with the rapid development/growth of

their gonads (likely associated with increased ROS production;

Covarrubias et al., 2008; Hernández-García et al., 2010). In A. burtoni,
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it takes at least a week for the gonads of ascending males to reach a size

comparable to those of dominants (Maruska, 2015). However, changes

in the cellular composition and spermatogenic potential of the testes oc-

cur during the crst few days of ascension (Hueman et al., 2012;

Maruska and Fernald, 2011). Therefore, while the gonads of ascending

N. pulcher males in the current study remained smaller than those of

dominants, it is likely that ascenders' gonads had already begun to de-

velop and grow. Overall, differences in antioxidant levels in the gonads

of ascending males appeared to be directly related to differences in tis-

sue development/growth and not androgen synthesis.

Androgens are often associated with agonistic behaviour and domi-

nance across vertebrates (Hirschenhauser and Oliveira, 2006; Rosvall et

al., 2020; Wingceld et al., 1990). Consistent with this relationship, we

found that circulating levels of 11-KT in ascenders were ~ 6× higher

than those of subordinates and ~ 2× higher than those of dominant

males. Additionally, dominance scores were positively correlated with

circulating 11-KT levels in ascending males. Therefore, elevated levels

of circulating 11-KT in ascending males are likely related to changes in

agonistic behaviours associated with ascension.

It can be difccult to evaluate whether differences observed during

periods of social ascension are primarily due to the actual act of ascend-

ing to dominant status (only experienced by the ascending individual)

or due to the more general social instability induced by changes in the

social structure of a group (experienced by all group members). Both

occurred simultaneously in the present study. However, previous stud-

ies support the notion that the patterns we observed for antioxidant ca-

pacity were likely caused specifically by social ascension and not gen-

eral social instability. For example, both short term (72 h; Border et al.,

2019) and long-term (22 weeks; Border et al., 2021) periods of instabil-

ity have minimal effect on measures of oxidative stress in male A. bur-
toni, which included measures of antioxidant capacity in the gonads

and muscle. Therefore, it appears that antioxidant capacity is largely re-

silient to social instability in the absence of ascension. However, it

would be beneccial if future studies could include a control group that

experiences social instability in the absence of social ascension to con-

crm this assertion for N. pulcher.
In our study, antioxidant capacity in several tissues varied between

dominant, subordinate, and ascending males, but the behavioural, mor-

phological, and/or physiological factors driving these differences var-

ied across tissues. Future studies should use larger sample sizes that will

facilitate the detection of subtle differences between social ranks and it

would also be advantageous to incorporate additional oxidative mea-

sures (see Monaghan et al., 2009) to provide a more comprehensive

evaluation of how oxidative state is affected by the social environment.

Additionally, in the future it would be useful to determine whether a

subordinate's oxidative status induences their propensity to ascend to

dominance when the opportunity arises. Despite these omissions, over-

all, the results expand our knowledge of the widespread changes that

occur during periods of social transition and highlight the important

role that the social environment has on an individual's physiology.
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